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experlence ln field opiprations, and

training ln the movement and mai>*

tenance o! la.rge bodies o! men. Sir

Fred Mlddleton, who hiad practical ex-

penience o! the shorteomings of the p*e-

sent system, pointed thid out, a.nd so

has General Herbert. The autunu las the

time for such operations. The temera-

ture la satIsfactory, there la no fear o!

daniaging the farmer's crope, becaue

they are barvested, a tew prelimlnq47

drilla would knock out the clumsîness

acquIred sînce the annuai Inspections,

ail ranks would be brought under the

Influence o! mllltary discipline and reg-

Iniental organizatioli, ju.st Iii tie to

lmpress flrmly tppii their minda thc

leseons o! the annual training, the us-

ui dlsintegratIng Influences at work

durîîîg the long Intermnission -would bo

bandlcapppd. The govermnent should

o! course beaa' the expense, and. ally one

who gîves f ive minutes, thought to the

niatter muet agroe that the nîoney o!

the department cou Id not bo more plro-

f itably Invested.
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Nowlere was there more profouuid re-

gret feit at the losas of H. M. S. "1VIctý

or la" than ln the raîîks o! the a.naCd-

Ian Militlit. Theý Royal Na.vy la our

îïavy, *I le our proud plvilege to re-

gard the off icena and bhîc jackets arA

brcthren ln arma, one o! otir pardonable

boasta ln tact. Non wa.s the sorroî at
the 1088 o! so many o! the empire's

brave defendena and the deitruction of

such a. truly magnifîcent sip con! mcd

to the milîtia. Ail classes- of Canadans

elhaed It; another proof, If oneC were

ticeded, o! the strong bond o! syînpat.hy

and Interest bîndlng Canada to the

Mother Count.ry. The losi, o! the ",Viet-

oria" than ln thc rank.s of the *Xatlad

portaince lu the navy andi also by rea-

6son o! the deplorably hiea.vy death lRs3t,

ivili beave a big gap ln the sister iser-

vice; but the catitstropli. terrible as it

waa, la nfot al boss. Who eau, say that

an Incident that added ao imany herolc

Pages to the glorlous hlstory o! the
Britiali uavy was altogether los?
Tie gallantny and] discipline o! Bn-.
titir's saalors never iipp@ftre<I to better

advantage tItanu pon1 that dreadtulev-
efflng at Tripolic and u(-, ail feit jýouZIoýr

of oun Brltiahbibrtlirlght when wo
hea.rd of thelr deeds o! heroIsm TIh
whole world muet bave been made bet-
ton by the deut-he oftheae men As to

the criticisme Pase.(l uppu the navy It
sbouts] ho borne Rn mmnd that Hen Ma-

jcty'ii governmiit la by far t.he largest

ahIp owner la the world, and whîk

that la the case it le abourd t expect

that the navy will e8cape immunltiy

from acecident.

ST. JOHN, K. B.

Lt. Col. Tuckcr, the new conimanding
off icer of the Fusiliers, seems to ha.ve
taken hold with a viun. We hear tha.t
a f ew days a! ter hies gazetViiV he had a.
ineeti'ng of his off icer8 a.nd explained te
them hie views a.nd intentions in regard
to carrying on the interior economy o!
the corps. He had also during the saine
week a meeting o! non-comm issi oned of-
f icers to whoin he gave some very gooti.
advice in regard to the more careful at-
tention te their duties and at once or-
ganized a clam. of instruct'ion for N. C.
0.'ii jndet' control of the Adj. Maj. Hartt,
which mieet6 every W'dnsday night' at
the Drill Shed and already shows good
fruits in the improved tone of command
and confidence shown by the N. C. O. whien
ini front o! their boys. He has aiso foru1-
cd a recruit squad, on Monday and Fni-
day evenings and in fact like ail new
brooins bas started in to sweep dlean and
wew hope wil continue in the way he haB
begun.

The corps is tii year develop*ing quite
a -shooting fever, a. great number o! colte
showing upon the range, in faet some of
Our' junior officers almost live tkiere."«Good
luck to themn may they ail get to Bisley
upou the earliest ' o-kay-sion.' I

One of the plea.sntest gathering.-,which
yct tinged with a certain aniount of sad-
nems, the officers o! this corps have ha4j
for some time wae thitt held on Tucsday
rvening, June 2Oth, at their club îroome,
to bid an officiai farewelilto their iatq
"Chief," Lt. Col. Blaine. The wants o!

the inner Man wce carefully attended., t
by the club steward, Coï;p. Woodland. Af-
ter a short turne spent in sociaIl conversa-
t ion, Tt. Col. Lucher called the meeting
to order and in a. feiv well chosen re-
marks expresming his personnl regret, at
Col. Blaine'si retirernent etnd on behaîf o!
the officers read the following addreiss,
whieh wa.s verY finely tngroimed by Mr.
Walter Fairweathern:

St. John, N. B., June 2Oth, 1898.

Lieute.ant Colonel Arbuthnot Blaine, late
comma .ding 62nd St. John Fus4ilier-

Sir: Your retimoment f rom the command
0f the 62nd St. John Fusiliers having jette-
ly been gazetted,the off icers of the corps
take this OPPOrtunit.y of exPressing their
feelings o! deep regret that circumtances
have uecesitated auch a k;tep on jour
part.

Pleaing it muît be te you that in the
17 yca.r during which You heave been our
colonel, you have. won and retaincd the
regard and esteeni of ail jour brother of-
f ice"r$. We feel t.a.t in lotiing joît we
part wilh a f riend who wa.s net oui.,
well qualified and evor ready to imparti
instruction in military matterm, but waa

equaily ab'e and willing to aid us vrith
wiee counsel and advice when occasions
reqiired.

We beg jour acceptance of the accoia-
panyîng gif t wilh tbe hope that your
naine will remain on the retired list Jf0r
many years.

With our kinde.•1 wi6he.s for the piros-
perîty of yourself, Mre. Blaine and the
other memabers o! your family,

We remain,

YOUR BROTHER OFFICERS.

And handed Col. Blaine a very haud-
some gold hunting caae, stem winding
watch, Swias movement, having on the
outsi-de case his monogram and the crest
of the corps and on the inside case the
followiug inscription: IlPresented to
Lt. Col. Blaine by the officers o! the 82nd
Fusiliers upon his retiremont, June 2Oth,

Lt. Col. Blaine ade a very feeling i-e-
ply, thanking the officer-s for the loyal
iupport given hini dmring bis 17 jeans'
commaud. and iwspeaking the same for bis5
sucemsor. îxhs were made by Major
Maelean, Surgeon Walkcr and oiher.s, atter
wkich (Col. Biaine ini a. fey brie! but heart-
feit Words referred to hiki long as-socia-
tion wi'th an off icer who was likewise
now retiring froni the force, and who wws
almosi t the fatbei' o! voluilteeriug in St.
Johu,, and who h4(d a die4trnction which
perhaps nuo other off icer now in the tili-
tia of Canada hièd, vis., of having ben
under arms3 in a Volitcoer corps on 11-4
day of Uter Uamjesty's coronation. He said
he referred to Major Hall, bite quarter-
lua.ter. He also rcfvrred to Capt.Thomp-
ëon, late pziymuoser, wbo w"aa volun-
teer of long standing. The health of
tht"e gentlenten wua drutmk with ail honor
and duly replied -to by theni in , shor't
speeches. Af ton iime sougs by Captain
Rart't, late of the st. John Rifle-s, au*
Lt. 'Kay, of the Fusiliers, Lt. Col. Tucher
propo.sed the health o! Major Hartt, ad-
jutant o! the corps, who had the grea<
honor not Only. t o himself but to the coi-PB
of goimg to Biiley this year aus adjutant
of 'the Canadian rifle teani, anmd àaid \he
felt tha.t if attention to duty and kevp-
ing the mn up to tlmr or vmk, wvould.du it,

the teamu would lmiug back the Kolaporw
Cup. Thiti toaet was drunk with "' three,
tim#eýs thrce " aud '"For he' a. jolly gocki
IelIow."

Major Hartt made a. short but appro-
priate roply, closiug by einglug Il The
Boys of thie Old Brigade-." Major Mugeo,
then propoisedl the toa43t o! the patriotic,
off icen, coupled with tlhe na.es of Major
Maclemmn, Matjor Sturdit, Ca.ptas. Lordly and
NMauniiug aud Lt. Peirk, and Hon. Capt.
Godda.rd, quarter-master. Theoe officerei
veny feelîngly replied, regret ting the cause
of thoir promotionti, but trusting they
would bec f ound doi.ng thoir duty.

It now drawing on to the Ilwee snall
hams," Lt. Col. Blaine bid ench off iotr
lgoodbye individually and netired, thd
body o! officers ribing to thoir !e,.t and
isinging " Will he ne'er come' back iigein."
ýSo closcd the afficiai connect ion conue-
tion o! an officer with the corp.,of wh*lmcb
which he ba.-ilx-cu a imember mome 30
yea.rd.
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